
iwoZ e/; jsy 
fpfdRlk foHkkx nkukiqj  

la[;k%,p@jsfM;ks@01@nkukiqj                              nkukiqj] fnukad 29-12--2017 
 

 eq[; fpfdRlk funs’kd] gkthiqj ds i= la0 bZlhvkj@esM@vkbZ,uHkh@2008@259 fnukad 
10@06@2008 ds }kjk nkukiqj eaMy ds jsyos ykHkkfFkZ;ksa ds fy, oSls ;ksX; jsfM;ksyksftdy  
MkbxuksfLVd dsUnz tks Lkh-Vh- LdSu vkSj ,e-vkj-vkbZ djrs gksa dks dS’kys’k lfoZl] foi= }kjk Hkqxrku 
ds fy, rS;kj gksa] ls eqgjcan fyQkQk esa vkosnu vkeaf=r fd;k tkrk gSa A 
 oSls dsUnz tks dS’kys’k tk¡p¼lhth,pl, nj ij½ dks foirz ds }kjk Hkqxrku ysus ds fy, lger 
gksa dks de ls de  fuEufyf[kr  ikrzrk dh 'krksZa ds gksus ij 'kkWVzZ fyfLVax djus ij fopkj fd;k 
tk;sxk A 
 jsfM;ksMkbxuksfLVd dsUnz bEiSuy gsrq ik=rk dh 'krsZ fuEu gS %& 

 dsUnz dks iVuk 'kgj esa vofLFkr gksuk pkfg, A 
 oSls dsUnz tks DokyhQkbM ,oa vuqHkoh dfeZ;ksa rFkk lkFk esa LukrdksRrj fMxzh jsfM;ks MkbxuksfLV 

esa gks vkSj nwljs dehZ vius {ks= esa vuqHkoh gksa A 
 oSls dsUnz tks vkikrdky esa pkSchlksa ?kaVs dsl dks ysus ds bPNqd gksa A 
 oSls dsUnz tks dS’kys’k lfoZl ,oa foi= }kjk Hkqxrku ds i{k esa gkas A 
 oSls dsUnz ftudk MkWDVj ,oa jksxh ds Ckhp esa vPNk laca/k gksa A 
 dsUnz dks vius midj.kksa ds iz;ksx@mi;ksx es fuiq.k gksuk pkfg, tks muds dsUnz esa miyC/k gksa 

rFkk laf{kIr fooj.k uhps fn;k tk jgk gS A 
 oSls dsUnz tks iwjh rjg midj.kksa ls lqlfTtr gksa rFkk muesa fuEufyf[kr eksMsfyfVt ,oa xq.k 

vyx vyx gksa A 
 

I. MRI  Investigation 
1.MRI machine of internationally  approved Magnet strength should be minimum 1.5 Tesla. 
2. MRI must have the minimum capability of doing MR Angio, Mammography, Screening of whole spine 
in one go, MRCP, Multi phasic contrast MR Angio. 
3. It must also be capable of scanning peripheral joints including wrist, ankle, elbow & Brachial plexus. 
4. Special features like perfusion, diffusion, DSA, Spectroscopy. 
5. Desirable options DTI, Tractography, and Functional MRI. 
 

II. CT Investigation 
 1.  Spiral CT having option of 3D imaging, CT Angio, Perfusion, Virtual endoscopy. 
 2.  Desirable options:Denta CT. 
   

III. Digital 500 X-ray(Computerize Radiography). 
High resolution Mammography with compression device  CR(Computed Radiographic) capability.  
Contrast study of GIT 
IV. OPG Machine CR(Computed Radiographic). 
 

V.  Ultrasonography Color Doppler 3D/4D Machine. 
Elastography of Different organs. 
NT Scanning. 
Contrast Sonography. 
 

 oSls dsUnz tks viuk uke eaMy vLirky] nkukiqj esa beiSusy djokuk pkgrs gksa vkSj tks  
mijfyf[kr ikrzrk dh 'krksaZ dks iwjk djrs gSa os bl foKkiu ds IkUnzg fnuksa ds vUnj viuk vkosnu 
eq[; fpfdRlk v/kh{kd]iwoZ e/; jsy] nkukiqj] iksLV&[kxkSy] ftyk&iVuk] fiu dksM&801105 dks Hkst 
ldrs gSa A 

 foLrr̀ fooj.k ds fy, csclkbZV fooj.k fuEufyf[kr gS & http://www.ecr.indianrailways.gov.in 
 
             ¼MkW0 Hkh0ds0 jtd½ 
         okLrs eq[; fpfdRlk v/kh{kd] 
            iwoZ e/; jsy]nkukiqj A 



East Central Railway 
Medical Department Danapur 

 
     No. H/Radio/01/DNR                                                                               Danapur, dated 29.12.2017 
  

 Application in sealed envelope is invited from suitable Radiological diagnostic centers 
performing C.T Scan & MRI for cashless services on CGHS rate on bill payment system for railway 
beneficiaries of Danapur division in terms of CMD/HJP’s letter no. ECR/MED/Investigation 259 dated 
10.06.2008. 
 

 The centers should have minimum following eligibility criteria for their consideration for their 
short listing for cashless investigation in CGHS rate on bill payment system. 
 

 Criteria needed for Radiological diagnostic centers to be empanelled:- 
  

 The centers should be located in city of Patna. 
 The centers should be backed by qualified & experienced personnels with post graduate 

qualification preferably post graduate degree in radio diagnosis & the supporting man power 
should be well experienced in their field. 

 The centers should be willing to accept cases in emergency round the clock. 
 Centers should be willing to accept cashless arrangement & bill payment system. 
 The centers should have good reputation among the doctors and patients. 
 The centers should clearly specify the quality of the equipments available at their centers the brief 

details are given here as under:- 
 

 The Centre should be equipped with the following modalities and having the related features 
given separately. 
 

I.   MRI Investigation: 
MRI machine of internationally approved Magnet strength should be  minimum 1.5 Tesla. 
MRI must have the minimum capability of doing MR Angio, Mammography, Screening of whole spine in 
one go, MRCP, Multi phasic contrast MR Angio. 
It must also be capable of scanning peripheral joints including wrist, ankle, elbow & Brachial plexus. 
Special features like perfusion, diffusion, DSA, Spectroscopy. 
Desirable options DTI, Tractography, and Functional MRI. 
 

II.   CT Investigation 
 1.  Spiral CT having option of 3D imaging, CT Angio, Perfusion, Virtual endoscopy. 
 2.  Desirable options: Denta CT. 
   

III.   Digital 500 X-ray(Computerize Radiography). 
High resolution Mammography with compression device  CR(Computed Radiographic) capability.  
Contrast study of GIT 
IV.   OPG Machine CR(Computed Radiographic). 
 

V.   Ultrasonography Color Doppler 3D/4D Machine. 
Elastography of Different organs. 
NT Scanning. 
Contrast Sonography.   
 

 The centers fulfilling the above criteria should apply to the Chief Medical Superintendent, East 
Central Railway, Danapur, Post- Khagaul, Dist.- Patna, PIN CODE- 801105 with full description of the 
institution as asked above for the purpose of short listing and empanelment of the radiological diagnostic 
centre by Divisional Railway Hospital, Danapur within 15 Days from the date of this advertisement. 
 

 Website particular for detailed information – http://www.ecr.indianrailways.gov.in 
 
 
                      (Dr.V.K.Rajak)       
                    for Chief Medical superintendent, 
                       East Central Railway, Danapur. 
       


